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Jane Ingram Allen 

Phyllis Bilick 

Wlndo...,•sfrom loly Studio at Pro}~ct Studios I. 19?8 
Anha'"° book: black and white ph()(og.l"aphs on 

muscu1n board, 3idx 1• 
(not in c.xhlblclon) 
Pho4o credit: 0 Phylli!i Bi lick 

Gangl in and Looming Shadow both deal with maki11g 
'"'O-<li1ne1uional ele111e111s beco1ne 1hree-di1ne1isional 
form . Both deal with effects of gravity and co11cepts of 
posirive and negative and back and front. Both operate 
i11 the gap bet\veen arr a11d craft, a nd both are painting 
a.f •veil as sc1,/pture and i11.stallt1rio11 arr. 

Ganglia developed from a11 idea of maki11g a s tructure 
of 1natr)' interconnected parts. I •va11ted to 111t1ke a piece 
1/101 •vas tlense. intricate , t111d chaotic . >'et ~·till t111 or
ganized celebratio11 of color a11d form . I like Ganglia 
h1/1e11 it is hu11g lo'v e11011gh for the vie •ver t<J become 
pt1rt of 1!1e piece, to e111er inside it t111d feel surrounded 
by it. 

In Looming Shadow. part of my Shadow Series, I explore 
the relationship benveen a sl1ope t1nd its ~thado•v. I tried 
to create a sort of 0111i11011s slrt1do•v /oorning over the 
h1J1nt1n fig11re a.11d have tht! t•vo co1ifront eacl1 other. I 
was also playing 1vith the idea of J1avi11g eaclt figure 
made up of all colors - 11otlli11g is ever just black or 
white. The ' vord .. loo111ing '' in tlte title can be related 
10 •veaving threads on a loo1n. 'vhich i.f .ro1net/1ing I did 
back in the 1970s. 

£.()OIUillJ: S//ll(/OIV, 1992 
Hund1nade paper. s1r i1lg, ur"l ucl'ylic puin1. 96 x 60 x 48" 
Lent by 1hc nnis1 
Phqto crcdi1: C> Warren \Vh~lct 

I c hose tlte book forn1a1 because its q ualities are 1101 found 
else,vhere. Tl1e b<><>k presentation al/ou>s for an in1in1acy 
that ls dispersed if the •vork ls vit!u1ed on a wall. While 
turning pages in a book, the vle,ver beco111es 1nore lnvolved 
ln the ' vork of art and co11 participate in its rl1ytlt111. 

My books are based on itleas having to tlo lVi tlr 11orra1ive 
or sequence o r basic r elationships. 1'he ,ftruc ture of eaclt 
book ls de.\·lgned to support the i<lea ln a visually interesting 
form, 

The accordion-Joie/ cons tructlon usecl i1t several of the books 
allows for viewing one page at a time or all of the pho to
grapl1s at once. so that there is an unexpected di111ension 
to lite \VOTk. 



Seena Donneson 

Coco Gordon 

Packaging Trees. 1989 (detail) 
Handmade paper on cloth and paper drum. 

16' long ins talla1io 1' (drum: 33" diameter) 
Lent by the artist ~ 

These •vorks have been instJired.for tlte most 1>ar1, by our ou>11 South· 
west. The Big Sky and craggy cliffs, the traces of history in the 
worn leathers and corroded 1ne1a/s, the s tones carrying mysterious 
111essages are "fragtnents. lost in ti1ne ." 
My paper \VOrks are a 1nedia mix, s rar1ing •vith line11 pulp and 
developing to include pai111ing. scul1Jture . a11d collage . U11expected 
results are part of the lure of n1aking art, t1nd I an1 consrantly 
surprised at all the possibilities provided by this very malleable 
111etliu1n. 

Doug lass H o •vell, •vho introducetl n1e ro handmade paper for 111y 

heavily e1nbossed collogra1Jl1s, aJ,vays re1nindetl 1ne that it can and 
has lasted for thousands of yet1rs. What a challenge! 

Elaic·i, 1989 
Mixed media, 82 x 46 x S" 
Lent by the anist 

. . . Gordon's process ls a technology thtlf 

u1ulerscores the con11ec1ed11ess of ew:rytlrlng 
""d everyone . . . H er anrnaking a11(/ rltufJ/ 
prll(·ti<·e <1re ~)'nonyn,01Lf ac1ivilies 1/iat 1 .. 'Qrk 
1ogc1hcr to change col/ectiw conscioi1sfle.vs. 

- Arlene Raven 

M y ··vork cuts tl1rough modern culture's exploitative 
veneer. replacing a11 intuitive realistn , tnagic . c1nd 
en vironrnentally informed sense \vhere there is a 
romantic vision of what people want to re1t1ember or 
forget. 

I use lvhatever rnedia l 11eed to do this - paper1nak 
ingl planr processing, painting, sculpture, book
making, sound-sampling, se/f-photogrt1phing in 
set-up s ituations, lvriting. ii1s tallation , dreaming
tu11i11g in or s ig11age . . 

I have an image of us living as blips in a blipped-for
us reig11ing of power, convention. anti c:J1aotic or· 
dering. I see the co11trolli11g of nature as an inco1n
ple te attempt to be inventive as hu1na11s, a.first step 
that reach.es the next. 

Tire hand needs lvl1at the et1rth needs? My -..vork is 
tlut t1uestio11, how can lve live respectfully lVith eacJ1 
other and each other's resourcefulness if lve con
tinu.e to pilfer earth' s resources anti at wJ1icJ1 point 
do lve invent ourselves o ut of existence or reinvent 
ourselves. 



Peter Koos 

Ntw Yo,.k M~tomorphosis, 1993 - 94 
hpcr with colored dyes, 23 x 36 x 21• 
Lent by the anis;:1 

Mary Leto 

Tire physical prese11ce of New York City lras always 
awed me. 011 a tiny island, tlro11sands of buildings 
(eaclr a uparate work of art) /rave bun combined to 
form a cohesive stru.cture wi1J1 a life of its own. inde
pende111 from tire daily life of its b11ilders and occup· 
ants and completely re1noved fro111 nature. In .. Ne•v 
York M etamorplw.ris" ( tire second of five pieces). I 
have 111ade a portrait ofrhe city, capturing the mo1nent 
wlren , fed 11p with politicians, developers, and detrac· 
tors wlro dec ide its fate, the noble b east pulls itself 
o ur of its ancient berth bet•vee11 the f\VO rivers and, 
like a great dinosaur, lutnbers off 10 seek a 1nore 
lrospitab/e home. 

All of my work is created entirely o ut of one- and 
two-ply 100% rag paper. Color is from natural dyes, 
pencil, or ""arer color. It ls al•vays pritnarily archi1ec-
111ral with figures (lruman or animal) included as tlrey 
relate to the architecture. 

A book is a co111ainer for sound symbols utilizing paper, print, 
and bindings. whereas an artist's book is an e laboration, a 
multileveled visual system for symbolically disseminating infor-
1notion. It does not limit or restrict. In n1ost of my books words 
are implied and paper is only one of many elements that may 
be present. 
However, for tire papermaker it would be easy to allow paper 
to become the primary medium and a beautifitlly texrured 
/rand-fanned slreet dictate tire wlrole. Making paper is like 
makif1g a recipe from scratch, the spirit and integrity of the 
maker remains with each petf'ect or impetfect s/reet. The 
gatherlng and preparing of 1natcrlols allows a meditative 
tlrouglrt·process necessary for each work, wlrlle satfafying the 
pri1nal need to hunt and gatl1er. I 1nake only ~vhat is needed 
for eoclr project. This keeps me in co111ro l of tire medium. I 
use nawral fibers and plant materials making additions at tire 
pulp stage - tire cruc ial stage, a111icipati11g the finished, pres· 
sed. and dried results . . . always a surprise. 
1 allow my papers to complement my work. to speak and share 
in tire visual process. I use familiar objects which have ab
sorbed layers of energy or evoke a memory - aged boxes, 
dolls, bottles, an old bakery, and homemade bread, while the 
personality of the fibers used for the papers lend a "presence" 
w/rich connects all tire eleme111s of tire constructions. 
Oracle 80M$, 1993 
Wood, handmade paper. and foond objecls. 

9 x 1: x. 3" 
L.cnt by the artist 



Virginia Maksymowicz 
Ideas are central to 1ny work and so it is not restricted 
to o n e 1nedi11111. Past sculptures have been 111a<le of 
clay, lvood, concrete, cast JJOper, a11d bro11ze. and 
have utilizetl c/raiving, perfor111(111ce, anti pl1oto· 
grapl1y. M y c urrent lvork is a 111ix 1ure of scul/Jtural 
insrallario n and painting. M ostly 1nade of cc1st paper 
t1nd/or Tyvek. it often relies /1eavily upon the i111erac-
1ion bet•vee11 image a11d text and discusses issues of 
social anti politicc1/ co11t:ern. 

Se/e1·1itn1 frtntr Tiie Hhuory of Art, ongoing series. 1983 - prescnl 
Hoandnn1dc p;.pcr und uc:rylic ca~t from life. 

The H istory of Art is an o ngoing series that looks 
a r ivo1ne11 ' s relario11ship to the canons of art history 
anti the 1nuch-discussetl "n1ale gt1ze." Paper cas1s 
of a fen1a le 1orso tire pain1ed lvi1J1 art /1is1orict1I 
ico11s. ei1J1er s1raigh1 frorn 1exrbooks or . in the c<1se 
of contemporary ar1. fro111 the covers of 1najor ar1 
111agazi11es. It carries an ar1en1p1 01 the fe111i11ist <1p
pro1Jriation of 1110/e-artributed i1nages 10 011 ex
tre1ne - I ht1ve 1nade 1J1e111 111y O\Vll by lilerally paint
ing the1n 011 1ny ches1 - \vhile exposing the i111derl)1-
i11g inspiration for 111uch of 1he art of 1he West. tha1 
is, the fetishization of the female body. 

ca. 18 x 12 x 6" 
Lent by the artisl 
Photo credit: C> llluis.e 'f obin 

Allen Moore 

He~s atJd Villa11~._ 1992 
Mixed media. 120 x 6<1' 
(noc in exhibition) 

This work is about the •vorld we live in . both natural and hu1nan-
111<Jde. TJ1e for1nal crealive proble1n -solution is mos1 closely rela1ed 
ro abstract expressionis111 and color-fie/cl painling. \vhi/e the re are 
co11nectio1rs 10 rninimalisrn. TJ1e lvorks bridge the gap between paint
ing anti sculpture. The othe r levels of concer11 regarding the "real" 
world range fro111 sexual s tereotypes. enviro11111ental pollu1ion. and 
•vasted resources. The •vorks are also sel.fporrraits. They deal \Vith 
the soul and psyche. What do they look like - the id or libido? M y 
psychosexual <leve/op1ne111 is presented in a coded way that reflects/ 
111irrors the vie•ver . This coding ranges fro1n over1/y erotic references 
to tl1e scientific (sex11ally trans tnitted diseases. lung cancer, A1DS, 
and death) as represented by both ugly and elega111 color develop· 
1nent. Dark ugly colors represent death - the vie•ver' s as 'I-veil as the 
artis1' s. Our flesh tlecaying over tin1e lvill look son1ething like this . 
The wrinkled swfaces could be skin. The works are p ortraits of the 
inside <111</ outside •vor/d as \Ve k11ow and so1netirnes \vish not to 
kno\v it. The \VOrks are about you On</ your lvor/d. 



Lesli Koppelman Ross 

George Sugarman 

/JeKi1111in1: Bla ck t11ul .. Vlii1~. 1993 
Ac-rylic on paper. 30Yl x 99 x 4 '1.i" 
Lent by the a rtist 

Muc/1 oj'111y .. vork dra .. vs hea vily on Je .. vislr tradition. 
incorpora ting sy111bo /s and 111e1a phors fro111 tex t . 
f o lktt1/e, custo1n, a11d his to ry 10 layer 1neani11g 0 1110 
f orms lvhich could be vie ,ved si1nply as literc1/ ob · 
j eers . While the elem ents of the visual language mt1y 
be particularistic, they are used in .. vays that ca11 
<.·onvey 1111iver sal e1no1ions. itleas, or exp eriences. 
M y t1in1 is to prese111 aesthe1ict1/ly appec1/i11g lvorks 
lvhich ca11 be t1ppreciated for the ir surft1ce clrt1rac
teristics but lvhicJ1 can also be read on rnany diffe rent 
levels. 

£/ljoh 's C hair. 1990 
Handnl{lde paper. 4() x 18 x 18" 
Lent by the artist 

It is traditional f or sculptors to <lo drc1wings tis a secon<I 
niediu111. f ht1ve c1/lvt1ys c/011e so, but very seldo 111 dra~v
i11gs of sculpture because tl1e sculpt11rt1/ f o r111s tend to 
get two -di111e11s ional 011 paper, and to render the111 in 
three·climens ions I find uninteresting . 
I see my ideas f or s·culpture in 111y J1ead, and the good 
ideas s tay the re until/' 1n ready to n1ake t1 freestanding 
1naquette . Wlien I s ay .. drawings," lVlrat I' ve been 
doing are really paimings on paper . A couple of years 
ago, I started to fo ld the paper, glue s trips to the 
suiface, etc . This was perhaps just 011 extens ion of the 
fairly deep -relief collages I have always done . 1 f ound 
that 11ot only the appearance but the 111eaning of a 
drawing could be changed . Beginning Black and White 
is closer to a p ersis tent the1ne in 1ny sculpture - start
ing with a si1nple f orm and the11 developi11g so111e of 
the many p otential forrns tl1at are inlterent in it. 1·11ey 
are 111ea11t to be "read" fro111 left to right. The sculpture 
Kick begins lvith tl1e .,·i111ple cut-our f orm a11d tlten goes 
through its cl1anges. Tit is g ives a lo t of 1nove1ne nt i11 
a co1npact spa<:e a11d, f or 111e. 111eta1Jhors of ti1ne and 
cha11ge and rnore . I do the l1'0rk and let the sp ectt1tors 
find their OlVn 1nea11i11g i11 it. 



Marcia Widenor 

Cupboard /o,. the Wl"ter So/11fce. 1993 

Handmade paper, in itself, is as valid a sculptural form as a sheet of welded 
Stt!t!I or hammered lead. Before I made paper I collaged and printed with 
worn cloth, old household linens rescued from family trunks. The edges and 
hems of old sheets bore traces of the hands that made them , j ust as a shut 
of handmade paper does. Natural flax has the same range of wonderful 
neutral, colorless·color we find in old linens. Flax pulp, beaten for many 
hours. poured thin on a vacuum tab/.e, dried under pressure. becomes 
smoother, tough, and transluunt. Making paper is a seductive and mysteri
ous process. The pulp, full of water, gleams; the n often disappears under 
blankets, blotters, and boords 10 dry in secret. Tended carefully, the paper 
emerges as a differenuransformed material, crisp, often beautifully deckled 
and some times very different from what the artist has planned. 

It's a long process. with periods of uncertainty. For me what this paper 
becon1es is related somehow to home. contemplatio n , and silence. Much is 
left for the viewer to decide for himself. 

Wood, handmade Oax paper. tocrina. and s-concs. 
38<18•8· 

Photo credit: C Jim S1rona 
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